I do Certify that Corp’l. James Christian inlisted in sixth Virg. Reg’t. in 76 for two years. at the end of his two years service he inlisted for the war in the same Reg’t as a Corporal. Given under my hand at four mile creek 7th July 1783. Jas. Mabon Capt. [James Mabon BLWt12-300]

The above Corp’l James Christian drew while a prisoner in Charles Town [Charleston after 12 May 1780] two dollars specie also after he was exchang’d he drew from the state at York seven Thousand dollars the 5th May 81 he also drew his pay up till the 1st Day of Dec’r 1779. The above is all the pay he drew died in service the 19th of Aug’t 1782

New Kent towit This is to certify that Rich’d Christian is heir at law of Jas Christian who inlisted in the Cont’l service under Capt. [William] Gregory in 1776. Given under my hand 28 Aug’t 1784

A Copy J. Pendleton. L. Wilkinson

For a Valuable Consideration I do assign to Wm Reynolds the full ballance of pay & bounty of land due my brother James Christian dec’d as a Corp’l for the war in the Virg’a Cont. Line, from 76 till his death

Teste Ld.[?] Valentine Given at Rich’d aug 2d 84